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AM08C THE SOCIAL PEOPLE ,

Marriages nnd Rumors of Mrir-

rlagos.
-

.

PRESIDENT ADAMS IS DINED.-

An

.

Antithetic Social Tlio Oulltl Is Kn-

tcrinlncd
-

The 1'alrluk Co.tuh-
Ing

-

Tarty Minor Soci-
ety

¬

KvcntH.-

Ilc'H

.

Unit III * Day.-
Wliero

.

Is tlio count wtio cut a dash ,

The man of Haltering tongue ,

Who nt tlio seaside used to nmsli'-
J'I'C muldens old nnd

The raven-haired , tlio grave , and cko-
Tlio dobonimlr , tlio Kay.

Who broken English used to spunk
In Mich u piettyvny I

He's toiling nt his barber's chair ;
His holiday Is o'er ;

And chins ho shaves find seissjrs hair
Just us hu did before.-

Air.

.

. AdntiiH Is Dined.-
A

.

number of tlio Iru ling citwons of Omaha
tendered Mr. Charles Francis Adams , the
president of tlio Union Pad tic railroad , u
dinner nt the Union rlub on Wednesday.-
Tlio

.
affair was an Informal ono , but Mr-

.Adnms
.

was pleased with the honor accorded
him by such a reception. Thosu In attend-
ance

¬

weic us follows :

A. 1. 1'oppleton , .1 nines W. Savage , George
H. Lake, Gi-orgo W. Doam,1. . M Wool-
worth

-

, E. Wakely , Herman Knuntze , J. H.
Millard , .Joseph Garneau , W. V. Morse-
.Thnnius

.

Kllpatrick , I ) , S. Hnrrlgor , George
L. Miller , Dr. V. H. Coffm.in. . U. Wood ,
William A , l N. Merriam , I' . K. Her ,
F. Colpetcr , Hen Gallagher , Robert Easson ,
George Marker , Joseph Marker , C. E YoU ,

V. II. Davis , Ulark Woodman , C. W. Hamil-
ton

¬

, G W. Liningor , J. J. Drown , John S.
Brady , Dr. S. I) . Mercer , C. S. Mcllnn , A U-
.W.vman

.

, 1' . C. Himubuugh , A. P. Hopkins ,

1W. . Gray , W. O. Mnul , O. N. Ramsey unil-
Vf , F. Allen. _

An O'car Wlldo Roeinhlc.
The Lnilies' Aid society of the Westminister

Presbyterian church gave a "sunllower" so-

ciable
¬

last Tuesday evening nt the eomfoit-
nblo

-

homo of Mrs. W. Kamlall , S 0 Park avo-

imo.A
.

largo gathering of the youth nnd beauty
of the city participated In the enjoyments of
the evening and each guest was the recipient

c of a sunflower bouquet at the hands of the
hostess. The rooms were tastefully decor-
ated

¬

with the favorites of Oscar Wlldo.
After full Justice had been done to thn ex-

cellent
¬

menu prepared by the ladles , a charm-
ing

¬

orchestra discoursed imulu "sweet to the
car , " nnd um Id the outdoor sports inaugur-
ated

¬

by the young clement nnd the staid en-
joyment

¬

of those of Inter years , the evening
passed delightfully away nnd all too soon.

The male quartette pianoforte and Huto so-
loists

¬

, added greatly to the general harmony
nnd the Ladles' Aid society arc to bo con-
gratulated

¬

on the compli'to success of the en
tertainment.-

Tlio
.

Guild In lOntortnliipd.-
Mrs.

.

. J , U. Hose nnd Mrs. J. J. Huston en-

tcrtained the members of the Guild of St-
.Bainabyon

.

Wednesday evening. A largo
number were present and thoroughly en-
joyed

¬

the following musical programme :

Quartette (on two pianos ) . . . Sluvischo Fnnzo-
Mrs. . Williams , Hose and Tracy Drake.
Duct. Neck and Neck

Mms Williams and Hose.
Bong.Host of All

Mr. Carl Termohln.
Instrumental solo.Mr. East.
Quartette ( two pianos ). La Grace

Mins. Huston , Kose , Williams and Silver.
Song.Miss Lizzie Needhnm-
.Quartette.

.

. Polonaizo. F. Chopin
Mms. Williams , Huston , Hose , Tracy.

Trio , Overture to mnrrmgo of Figaio.Mms. Williams , Silver , Koso.
All thcso numbers were excellently ren-

flcred
-

nnd the occasion was in every way n
notable and cnjoyublo one.

The Coaching Party.
The Patrick coaching party is having such

a delightful tlmo on their unique excursion
that the member* will not return to Omaha
until October. At present they are in the
White Mountains. _

An KiiHtern Opinion.-
In

.

her letter to the Chicago Inter-Ocean ,

last week , Lillian Whitney , the wellknown-
Itoston correspondent , has this to say of one
of our Omaha people : "Mr. Max Uuchcrt ,

of Boston , u gentleman well-known In mu-

sical circles as manager , critic , and connols.
sour , nnd socially as ono of the most cour-
teous and pjlishcd of hosts and the kindest
of f riends , has organised a musical company
known an the "Uoston Symphony Orches-
tral club , ' composed of seven artists of cos-
luopolitan reputation , and will ba heard ii
western cities during the season , Maungci-
Bachcrt has some personal claims In the
west, for his wlfo was an Iowa gill , and ii-

Iho gifted and llnlshcd and fashionable Mine
Fanny Kellogg-Bachort there lingers nil UK-

nlinplu sweetness of Miss Fanny Kellogg ,

who cuino hero from Iowa some ten or twelve
years ugo to study under the great Mine
Kudcrshoff. Mine. Kollosg-Haohcrt is a
charming a woman as she is exceptional ! ;
line as an artist all thn fame In ttio worlt
could not maku her less simple nnd swce-
nnd sincere. And as a singer she is one o
the very few greatest of the East. "

The Hliliim Club.-
Thfl

.

evenings liavo bicn delightful fo
horseback riuing , and thu interest In tin
saddle parties still continues , no loss tint
four having been held the past week. Oi
Monday evening the club took a Jaunt t
South Omaha and Saddle Creek , Tucsda
evening another to Fort Omaha , Fridit.
night they took in Lake Mannwa , and las
evening the members rode to Pries Itiko an
gave a delightful moonlight party. Thos
participating in the different dashes were :

The Misses Cantlold , Mablu Union , Lum-
Faiinla Eaton , Nellie Wilklns , Gwinne an
Bertha Evuns , Emma Babcock , Holt
Iullny , Mrs. liiman , of Chicago , and Mr-
Wakeliold. . The Messrs. Minor , Dale , Foi
rest, Morrow , of Kansas City ; Megeatli-
Higginbolham , Wllkins , Goodman , Squire
lunn , Kast , Uarr , Waketlold.-

ii.

.

. n. o.ToTus ciub.
The K. of P. hall on Saundcrs street ws

crowded with youth anil beauty a couple c

evenings ngo nnd they lingered long aft
Tnuisday was merged Into Filday. The o-

cnslon was the opening dunce of the sense
of the P. C. 13. Lotus club , ami nearly
hundred couples worn in attendance. Tl-
inuslo was good , the floor well waxed , and
delightful time was the result.

Wooden Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Julius Nugl celebrated the
wooden wedding anniversary on Wodnosdi
evening , and a large number of city oftlcln-
nttd other well-known citizens wore in n-

tendance. . A largo number of presents we
given , nnd some of them were very uulqu
Among them was a mammoth pair of wood )

shoes , utmost largo enough for canoes. Kc-
W. . 1C. Copolnnd , who presided at the mo
Hugo of tlio pair in bygone years , was prt
cut and performed the baptismal coromoi
over Uietr second child. M'ha event was
every way a pleasant on-

e.l'roaiootlu
.

| Marriages. ;
Mr. Ralph W. Urcckonrldgo took his

parturo for Uurllugton , Vt. , on Tucsda
where ho Is to bo married the coining Wcdnc
day to Miss Harriet A. Allen. Tliolr brid
trip will embrace Now York , Uoston ai-

oliior eastern points. They return to Oum
about October 7and will bo at homo to tin
friends nt 1SOO Farnnm street ,

On the 4th day of October Miss M-

.Larimer
.

, of ( ioorgia avenue , is to bo marrl-
to Mr. C. U. Valentine , of Atlnntlo Gil
The cnrcmony will tuku place at All Suit
church-

.Eaily
.

next month Mr. Victor Caldwell w
marry Miss Nolllo Hugus , of Pumdcna , C
The marriage will take plnco at the bride
residence , and u number of Mr. Caldwol
friends will accompany him on tUo trip.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Millurd 1* U) bo married uc

mIG-ER & CO.
New Goods. Arrival of Fall and Winter Styles. New Goods On Sale

Monday and all the Week.
SPECIAL SALE.

Beginning Monday , September 17th.

SILKS and DRESS GOODS
Black and Colored FAILLE FRANCAISB SILKS , 21 inches , all

silk, latest shades ,

1.00 Per Yard.
Regular price , 135.

Full line of COLORED SURAH SATINS , 22 inches , guaranteed
all eilk nnd equal to anything shown at 81-QO ,

Our Special Price ,1.00 per Yard.S-

URAH

.

SILKS Light and dark shades , staple and fancy,

At 75c.-
64inch

.

All Wool PIONEER SUITING , beautiful now shades ,

At 70c.
Worth 1OO.

FANCY CHECKED CLOTHS-Measure full ono and one-half
yards , suitable for jackets , ulsters , children's garments , &c. , wo offer

At 87 c.
Actual Value , 8125.

FRENCH BROADCLOTH All the latest shades. The best value
for the money over shown. 54-inch ,

1.65 Per Yard.
Formerly eold at 82OO.

BEAUTIFUL TARTAN PLAIDS.
BEAUTIFUL OMBRA PLAIDS AND STRIPES ,

ENGLISH CHECKS AND PLAIDS
The best value In 18-INCH PLUSH , all silk face , black and colors

At 75c.

Dress Trimmings.W-
o

.

are showing all the latest novelties In :

SILK CORD GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS.
PARISIAN WIRE GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS.
HAND CROCHET GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS.
JET ORNAMENTS IN BLACK , STEEL AND IRRIDESOENT.
ILLUMINATED STEEL PASSEMENTERIE.
PERSIAN GALOONS.
EMBROIDERED FRENCH GALOONS , &c.

PRICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST.

, ,

Tuesday at Genovn. Switzerland , to Miss
Allie Hrown , ot this eity. They sail for
homo Oetober 4 , anil will conns directly to
Omiihii.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. McNally , the jrcnial assistant
ticket agent in the Missouri Paclflu ticket
olllco , has loft for Dctioit , unil will bring
back n wife with him in a week or two-

.Mntriiuonlnl.

.

.

Wednesday morning ut the homo of the
brldo'a parents in Norfolk , Mr. Jay Hclphrcy ,

of this city , nnd Miss Koso Madson , wore
united in marriiiRO by Uev. Dean Whituiarsh ,

rector of Trinity Episcopal church.
The wedding was a quiet ono , only the Im-

mediate relatives of the briilo and groom
nnd a few intiiuuto friends beint ; present-
.Aftei'thocoromonv

.

thee present s.it down
to an elegant woddlug dinner , nt the eon-
elusion of which the happy eouplo depirtod-
on their wedding trip. They will bo "at-
homu" nt 81X1 Nftrth Fifteenth Htrcet after
September " ' .

nUWTTWUIOHT-
.Jatncs

.
Drultt was married on Wednesday

to Miss Wright , bv Uev. William K-

.Henderson
.

, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church. The wedding occurred at the
bride's residence , 3514 Uurt street. The
eouplo are taking their bridal trio in the east
nnd will bo at homo at 8013 Douglas street ,

October J . *
MAIIAU-KUVSV.

The following wedding notion appeared In
ono of the Luramlu papers of thu 1st lust :

A pleasing but unostentatious wedding
was solemnized by Uev. Father Cumtniskey-
ut tlio Catholic church at U o'clock this fore-
noon

¬

, the contracting parties bring Mr.
Charles A. Mahar of Omahaand Miss Agnes
A. IConny of this city , and thn attendants ,

Mr. W. U. O'ShnU'-flmossy of Omaha , and
Miss Maggie Co Jghlin of Laramie.

The ceremony was performed in the pres-
ence

¬

of a largo number of relatives and
friends , and after the words had been spoken
which bind for lifo two loving hearts , the
bridal party irpalied to the homo of the
biiilo's parents , i-onier of Fourth nnd South
C streets , where a splendid wedding break-
fast

¬

was served after the happy young
eouplo hud received the congratulations of-

thulr legion (if friends-
.Thogioom

.

is a young man of sterling
worth , anil Is honored and respected by all
who know him. He Is employed as a btcnog-
raithor

-
In the Chicago , liurlington & Quincy

railioad olUces in IJunlia , and no young man
in the company's employ stands higher.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,

Thomas IConuy , nnd is ono of the CJem city's'
fairest and most accomplished daughters.
She has lived and grown to womanhood in-

I.ur.imic , and is loved by all for her many
admirable qualities.

The happy couple wore well remembered
by their admirers , for the list of presents re-

ceived
¬

was largo , many of them being vulua-
bio as well as elegant.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mahar will leave on train
No , 4 to-night for the cast , stopping iiist fer-
n vUit with relatives in Illinoimul procucil-
ini

-

; thcucc to Cleveland , O-

.ii.uiirHnrUN.
.

: : ) .

Lust night within the walla of Guodncli
hall , the temple of the 1. O. O. F. , on Saun-
ders

-

stieet. was solemnized the first mar-
riage

¬

that has occurred lu the building. The
contract lug parties weie Willi.un IClbert ,

foreman at Stoiv. ft Iler's browfry , and Lou-
isa , the daughter of Adam and Mary
Stophan. To the stniitis ol Mendols-
solin's

-

wedding march , pluyod by Huflman's
orchestra , the bridal party entered the hall ,

. the bride on thu arm of httr father. She was
' dressed in trown silk , trimuicit with brown

molro. a corsage bmiuiit of rose-i. und with
roses in her h ilr. She was aitc'.utcd by Miss
Mary Zollor und Mrs. Mlunio Slorz. Messrs.
1. 1 > . A. Urucchnrt nnd Gottlieb Storz of-

ficliitcd
-

us groomsmen. The Uov. F. H. W-

.Urucchert
.

performed the ceremony which
m.ulo tliU happy eouplo ono. After the cere-
inony dancing In the lower hall was indulgci'-
In by the 1'OJ guqsts who were present , -and nt
midnight they lluclicd to the supper rooms
Fivu long tublcs garnished with choicest
fruits nnd laden with dcllc.iciei nerved to
arouse the jaded energies of the dancers
Dancing was resumed und only terminate )

with daybreak. The hospitality displuyc-
wns liiv-isli , und the congratulations showrrci
upon the yomiff couple were equally so
The presents were both cos'iy nnd numr ?
ous. Among the assemblage were many o
the IcaJcrsof (Jermim sooiety In the clly. tine
tbo wedding was a brilliant success-

.G'mural

.

Giissip.-
D.

.

. Sopor U in St.-Paul.
J. W. Scott has gone oast. . ,

'
A. J. Hansoom Is in Cnlcao. . '
Miss Mitry Laku U in Chicago.-
W.

.

. G. Scott and wife returned Wednesday

rom their summer outing in central Illinois.
esterday they started for a two weeks' trip

nrough Colorado.-
T.

.

. H. Bryant is in Los Angeles.-
W.

.

. U. Dufreno has gone to Chicago.
Major Simeon Bloom is in Cincinnati.
Miss Mabel Orchard is in Columbus , O-

.Mrs.
.

. Bliss returns from Europe this week.-
M.

.
. L. Hodcr has returned from Milwaukee.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Burns has returned from Can-
da.

-
.

Miss Mabel Orchard is visiting in Colum-
bus.

¬

.

Michael Maul left for St. Louis on Thurs-
lay.Mrs.

. Dr. Darrow has returned from Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Martin Uamgo has returned from Garllcld-
Beach. .

Joseph Murphy has returned from St.
...ouis-

.Mrs.
.

. Hepburn rcturnctt from the east yes-
erday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. H. Korty returns from Chicago
his week.
Charles Brunor has been in Chicago the

last week.
John S. Morrison has been Chicago the

last week-
.rlhomas

.

D. Crane returned from the cast
yesterday.

Mayor Broatch returned from St. Louis
Wednesday ,

Colonel A. H. Ncldlg started for California
Wednesday.

Mrs C. H. Kloppand children 1 eft for the
cast Tuesday.

Thomas P. Boyd has been in Kansas City
the past week.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Van Camp and wlfo arc at
GUI Held Beach.-

Mr.
.

. K. O. Stark left Friday for n trip to
Salt Lake City.

Albert I ) . Hughes returned from Valpa-
raiso Thursday.

Fred Drlxol has returned from an extended
our in the east.
Captain C. E. Brunner returned from

Chicago Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. J. D. Her will make his residence nt-

ho, Murray hotel ,

Oscar Manger returned Wednesday from
his trip to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Luther Poland has gone to MontnO'
Her , Vt. , to visit n sister.-

.ludgo
.

. Thurston is doing campaign woik in
Wisconsin and Michigan.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lcavitt 15 urn ha m have re-

turned from Essex , Mass.
Frank Moores and daughter returned from

Columbus , O , , yesterday.
The Omaha Wheel club will take a jaunt

to Irvlngton this morning.
Miss Ella Gablor. of Plattsmouth , is the

guest of Mrs. Dr. Hortzman ,

W H. II. Wasson und Jumcs Miller re-

turno.l from the cast Friday
Mrs. A. E. Spccht , of Dlxon , is the guesl-

of her nephew , Chris Spccht.-

K.

.

. Hoyman has returned from the Atlanth
coast after eight weeks' absence.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosowater , editor of THE BEE re-

turned from the east Wednesday.
The Misses Gertrude and Edith James lefl

for Wellesley college on Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucy C. Crane , of Ottawa , 111. , is tin
guest of her son , Thomas D. Crane.-

Mrs.
.

. B. M. Howe and Miss Mattlc Need
ham visited the state fair Thursday.

Colonel Burnhnm , of San Francisco , is thi
guest of his son , Mr. N. J. Burnhnm.-

B.

.

. C. E. Westerdnhl and wlfo have gone ti
Salt Lake City for u visit with friends.

Miss Ella F. Larkln of Washington is thi-
gui'Kt of her sister , Mrs. A. L. Pollack.

Miss Stella Hamilton has gone to Soutl
Bend , I ml. , to enter N'otro Danio academy.

Miss Mamlo Moore has resumed hoi
studios nt St. Mary's school , Knoxvillc , 111-

.Mrs.

.

. M U. King , of Cincinnati , O. , Is vis-
itlng wi'h her brother , Mr. Jules Lombard-

.Frank'
.

M , Woollcy was called to KeokukI-
n. . , Thursday , oy thu sickness of n brother.

Miss Ullu F. Lurkiu , of Washington , I

tlio ciicst ot her sister , Mrs. A. L. Po
Iw'rf ,

TUo family of General Smith loft Tuesdaj
for Alamcitu county , Colorado , to pass the
wn tor.-

M.ss
.

Lizzlo Brcckonrtdgo loft Tucsda
for DeUwaio , O. , where sue will entc-
schcnl. .

Miss Clara Crowo left Frldav for the eas
for t'w UuicUl of her health us well as for rt-

creation. . , '
Miss Maria MuYAy, who. has boon ib

FALL AND WIN-
TER

¬

HOSIERY.V-

o
.

have just opened nu olejrunt line of-

Liultos' "Stainless lllueU Cotton llo o
for Kail wear ; wo GUAUANTWK thorn
to bo absolutely "Stiiinlo&VU felzeu at-

60e , tl.ju ami 7f c.
150 Ladles' 5.tni line Blnek-

Cuslunoro IIoso , with double Merino
heel mid too , full rejjtiliir nitule , till
nixes- , for oOu good vnluo for 7oe.

1 CUM ) Ludics' flue Jersey fitting Vest ,
with hifjh ncek tiud long sleeveti bplen-
dld

-

inirmont for full wear , at 5Ue , worth
70c.

1200 Lndies' Scarlet all "Wool
Saxony Vo ts und Pants , silk lliilshed
and bteain shrunk ; all , at 1.00
each , regular 1.60 goods.

75 Ladiob extra line Cashmere
Gloves in black , navy and seal ,

0 to S to bo closed at5e , worth oUe.

KID G-LOVES !

KID GLOVES !

They are real French kid 4-button
length with handsome embroidered
back's , in all shade * of tans , slates ,

browns , also in black , only O'Jc , regular
1. good-

Vo
- .

will also olTcr an elegant line of-

ladies' real French kid gloves in all the
very latest designs of embroidered
back ! ) In tans , browns , slates , reds ,

greens , blues and blacks at SI. 15 , good
value for 160. Every pair lilted to the
hand.

MEN-
'SFurnishings. .

To-morrow wo will open entire now
llnesof Men's Furnishing goods-

.Men's
.

Merino Shirts and Drawers in
White and Gray mixed at 4c! ) worth 75c.

Men's all Wool Scarlet Shirts and
Drawers atSoe-

.Men's
.

Camel Hair Shirts and Draw-
ers

¬

at 150.
Men's Striped Shirtri and Drawers nt-

75c. . worth $ l.io.!

Odd lot Men's fine Wool Shirts nnd
Drawers at $ ! . !! , worth 200.

Full line of Gents' half HobO,2oe,37jc ,

60c. 75o.
Large line Gents' Neckwear for fall

nnd winter , ntU.ic , 50c and 75c.

(juest of the Misses Smith for the past few
weeks , returned yesterday to her homo in-

Yankton , Dakota.
Miss Mattie L. Powell , spent her vacation

in Chicago nnd other points of Interest in
that state. *

Miss K. Scott , of Ulysses , Is the Kucst of
her aunt , Miss ona Slovens , 713 Twenty-
first street.

John J. Hlploy , who has been with Buffalo
Bill since 1883 , returned to the city Thursday
morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph McConnell have re-

turned
¬

from n six week's tour through east-
ern

¬

cities.
Miss Thrcsa Gels , of Doaihvood , Dale. , is

the guest of the Misses Carrie and Anna
Koestcrs.-

Mr.
.

. Walter Wilkinson , of Jacksonville ,
Fia. , is the guest of his brother , Dr. George
Wilkinson.

Mike Maul leaves for Louisville , Ky. , to-

day.
¬

. Ho returns in a week or ten days at
the furthest.

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel iJreck Is enjoy-
ingn

-

month's leave of absence and Is taking a
trip to Hoston.

Miss Mabel Porter left Thursday for
Knoxville 111. , whore she will enter SI-
.Mary's

.

school-
.Mr

.

nnd Mrs. George Higgins have boon
taking a trip that extends as far casl as
Niagara Falls.

Miss Mary A. Johnson , of Cable , 111. , . .-

2Iho guesl of Misi Anna M. Casey, of Norlh
Twentieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. n. Inman , of Chicago , will bo the
guest of her mother , Mrs. .K. U. Waltollold ,

for the next month.-
W.

.

. E. Annin has returned from Washing-
ton

¬

to renew his acquaintance with his fam-
ily

¬

for u few weeks.-
Mr

.

* . H. Carrel nnd daughter have returned
from a two months' stay at Munltou and
other western resorts.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. George II. Hoggs have re-

turned
¬

fro n a three months' trip on the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic coast.

Miss Florcngo Silloway , of the Murray
hotel , has been spending the week with old-
time friends at Coda1 * Rapids , In-

.Mrs.

.

. Hobert U. Hingwnlt nnd Miss Ger-
trude

¬

Klngwalt returned homo yesterday
after n few months' absence In the easl.

George Hclmrod nnd family , who arrived
in New York clly a week ago from Ihoir
European trip , arrived homo Friday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Cassldy , mother of Assistant General
Freight Acnt Cassidy of the Elkhnrn line ,
has returned from a four-months' visit in the
cast.Mr.

. George L. Barney , loft for Cairo , 111. ,

last week , accompanied by his wife and chil-
dren.

¬

. Mr. Barney is connected with the Chi-
cago

¬

& Vlnccnnns railroad.
The greal Omaha traveler , Charles H-

.Dowoy.
.

. accompanied by the Hcv. W. J. Har-
sha

-

, reached Now York a week ago yester-
day

¬

on their homeward trip.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Edwards , who has been tlio-

guesl of her daughler , Mrs. Clomonl Chase ,

( luring the summer , returned to her homo at-

S.inta Anna , Gal. , on Thilrsday.-
T.

.

. W. Blackburn , accompanied by Mrs. H.-

M.
.

. Pritclmrd , his wife's mother , loft Tues-
day

¬

morning for the Pitcillo coast , where
Mrs. Pritchard will pis.i the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Hall left for South Bend , Ind. ,
Monday , accompanied by the Misses Lulu
Dolan , Nclllo Burchard , Blanche Hcllnmn-
nnd Nellie Morse , who lire lo enter the Notre
Dnino school.-

In
.

speaking of Mrs , p B. Hlgglnson's ex-
hibit

¬

of paintings nt the late fair wo should
have said that she only not entered for live
premiums , but that she also won every prlio
for which she competed ) ,

Miss Ella O'Connor.ond of the most rfil-
clcnl

-

clerks in the freight claim department
at the Union P.ieltlo headquarters , has re-
turned after a month's vacation in Denver
and Manitou Springs , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel Fletcher and family loft Fort
Omaha Wednesday morning for her homo

. The colonel , on his return
from Kearney , will Join thorn there , &r.tf
spend his leave of absence with his wlfn.

Lieutenant Pickering has returned from
Washington , whither ho accompanied Wil-
llnm MoflAtt of Fort Omaha , who was suffer-
ing front sunstroke sustained on tlio rifle
range , cud was sent to the government
asylum. Lieutenant Moftntt's wife has gem
to Washington in order to bo near her bus
band. ' v-

Istjiremlum to Union sowing machine

Steamship Arrivals-
.'At

.

Liverpool The Servia from Nev-
Yor.k.. .

At Nuw York The Hccla from Stehn.

IN OUR

Cloak Dep't.
THE COMING WEEK.-

We

.

will show an elegant line of

JACKETS
Suitable for the autumn at prices'from

3.45 , $4 , 4.65 , $5 , 5.50 , $6 , 6.50 , $7

7.50 , $8 , 850. $9 , $10 , and upward.
Ladles will find hero the choicest assortment of Newmarkets , etc. ,

offered by any house west of Now York. Before making any pur-

chases
¬

do not fall to call and Investigate our stock.
Our line of Misses' Newmarkets and Children's Cloaks includes

all the loading shapes offered by flrat-cla93 cloak makers , varying
in price from 4.OO to $24.OO-

.In

.

Plush Sacquos wo offer the best values shown in the city.
Remember , that on our Plush Sacquos at 25.OO , 35.OO and 85O.OO

will bo found this guarantee :

"THIS COAT IS MADE OF PLUSH.
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
FOR US. WE GUARANTEE
THE PLUSH OF THIS GARMENT
NOT TO WEAR OFF ON THE EDGES
DURING THE WINTER OF 18889.-

WE
.

*
ALSO GUARANTEE THE

LOOPS TO BE THE BEST SEAL-
SKIN

¬

OF THE PUREST ENGLISH
DYE. WE WILL EXCHANGE
THIS GARMENT FOR A NEW ONE
IF IT SHOULD NOT WEAR ACCORD-
ING

¬

TO THIS GUARANTEE.

KELLEY , STIGEB & OO. "

KELLEY STIGER & CO. Corner Dodge and 15th Streets.

In-

Philadelphia.

SHOWER STOPPED THE GAME

After Dos Molnes and Omaha had
Played ono Innings.

TWO GAMES THIS AFTERNOON.-

St.

.

. Paul Wins From the Maroons and
the Beer Brewers do Likewise

with the Davenports
General Sport,

Western Association Standing.
Following is the official standing of the

Western association teams up to nnd induc-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

Until Stopped the Game.
The Omaha and DCS Moincs teams endeav-

ored
¬

to get off ono of tneir postponed games
at the ball park yesterday afternoon , but
they didn't succeed. After ono inning had
been completed Jublter Pluvius interferred
and Umpire Hasan announced that the game
would have to bo postponed again. In the
inning played Omaha failed to score, but the
Prohibitionists got in one run on a hit. a
stolen base and a put out. Clarke and
Hutchinson were in the box for their ro-

spcctivo

-

sides and the game opened up in
that snappy , nervous , high tension style that
invariably prossages a hot and stubborn bat ¬

tle. The six or seven hundred people were
much disappointed with the failure to go on
with the game , and quite wrathy1ien they
learned no "rain checks" would bo given.
However , the management announced that
there would bo two games this afternoon for
ono price , nnd that wdl certainly compensate
the patrons who were disappointed yester-
day.

¬

. The first game will bo called this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock sharp , and after its com-

pletion
¬

there will bo an Intermission of
twenty minutes , when the second game will
bo called.

These two games will end the professional
ball season in Omaha , unless Manager Scleo
sees pioper to break his engage-
ment

¬

with Missouri Valley and gives
us a game Monday. This would bo the proper
thing , inasmuch as this cuds the season , and
with propitious weather a very largo crowd
would turn out to give the boys their final
send off. When ttiey leave Omaha Monday
that will bo the last seen of the team hero
until the spring of 18SO. The club will bo
paid off and disband in Milwaukee , and of
the whole twelve men Lovett will bo the
only ono who will return to this city.

There is nothing in the report that Lovett
will bo sold. Ho will bu reserved , und , Prov-
idence

¬

permitting , will bo on hand in April
to twirl the team to victory next
year. There will bo but four changes
In the team as it stands this year , and it is
safe to say a much stronger ono could not be-

gotten together. Of course there will be
several now faces seen with the boys next
year , but it is quite certain the majority of
the old familiar ones will bo hero too.-

St.

.

. Fnul 5 , Ohlcaao 1.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 15. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] With the nham battle at the
fair grounds as a counter attraction , the at-

tendance
¬

at the St. Paul-Chicago game to-

day
¬

was about ono hundred and fifty. St-

."c
.

i piled up hvo runs in the first four in-

nings
¬

, only ono of which was earned , Chi-

cago
¬

was unable to bunch its hits , the two
runs in tlio second inning being homo run
lilts. The score :

St. Paul 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-S
Chicago 0 02-

Haso hlts-Chicaso S. Kt. Paul 0. Errors-
Chicago 0 , St. Paul 1. IJattcries Duryea
and Earlo , Sprague and Dugdnlo. Umpire
Cuslcu. _

Milwaukee 7 , Davenport n. ,

MILWAUKEB ,' Sept. 15. [ Special Telegram
(o TUB 'BBB.I Milwaukee defeated Davca
port to-day , but the victory was Uuo to luci

more than anything else , ns the homo tear
was outbatted and outplayed in the Held

Winkleman and Klopf were the opposliij
pitchers , und the visitors butted Winklema
hard , getting twelve safe hits. Milwauke
got seven hits off Klopf. The score :

Milwaukee 1 1003012Da-vcuport
*-

0 00011120
Earned runs Davenport 3. First base o

balls By Winklcmun 3. Struck out B-

Winkleman 10 , by Klopf 4. Two-base hits-
Forster

-
, Kemmler. Thrco-baso hits -

Strauss. Passed balls Crossly 1 , Kemmlc
3. Wild pitches Winklemun 8 , Klopf
Umpire IJucst. Time 3:00-

.OTHKK

: .

GA.MU-

S.Yesterday's

.

Winners in the Natlona
League Contests.PI-

TTSIIUIIG
.

, Sept. 15. Result of today'-
gnino :

Pittsburg 0 00100000Now York 0 00000000Pitchers Morris und Titcomb. Base hit
Pittsburp 0, Now York 0. Errors Pitta

burg 0, New York 3. Umpire -Lynch.-
iNinvNAPOLia

.

, Sept. 15. KubUlt of to-day'
game :

Imlmnapolis 3 0000Washington 0 0000G-
umo called at the end of the lift ! ) innin-

on account of rain.
Pitchers Shrove nnd O'Oay. Basohlts-
Indianapolis 5, Washington 11. Errors-

Indlanapolis
-

5 , Washington 8. Umpire Vul
online.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept. 15. Ucsult of to-day''
game :

Chicago 0 30001000Phil-adelphia..0
Pitchers Gumbert nnd Bufllnton. Bus

hits Chicago 0 , Philadelphia 0. Errors-
Chicago 11b.iludclphlu 8. Umpires Daniel
and Powers-

.Ainorioaii

.

..VsHociiUion.C-
I.KVELAXD

.

, Sept. 13. Uusult of to-day1
game :

Cleveland 4 -
Baltimore 1 -

ST. Louis , Sept. 15. Result of to-day'
game :

St. Louis 1 00100201Cincinnati 0
PmiADKU'inv , Sept. 15.Uosultof to-day''

game :

Athletics 0 30000000Brooklyn 2 0000003 *

KANSVS Cirv , Sept. 15 Result of to-day'
game :

Kansas Clty..l
Louisville 0 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 ()-

Beatrice 17 , Crnno Bros. to.-

u
.

, Neb. , Sept. 15.Special[ Toll
grain to TUB BEE ] To-day's game bctwcc-
Ucatrico und Crnno Bros. , of Omaha , r
suited in a score of 17 to 10 , In favor i

Beatrice. . The game was hotly contostt-
throughout. . Each club put up $100 , and ti
night tlio treasury of Beatrice overllows. 1

an exhibition gumoestcrdny Beatrice d-

fcatcd the Crunrs 18 to 8-

.1st

.

jircmium to Union sowing nmchini

The Lutheran Conference.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Sept. 15. The L-

theran general council to-day discussed lion
missions in a general way. Aside from th-
no business of importance was transacted.-

Ibt

.

premium toUnion sowing miiohiiii

Heavy IlaliiH In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO ( via Galvcston ) , Sept. 1

Trains on ull roads entering the city n
behind time , owing to rains. At Mctl
fourteen corpses were found by men repai-
ing the railroad.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machin-

A HaiiKliiK °" the Coast.
SAN FUANCISCO , Sept. 14. Alexander Go !

cnscn , who shot nnd killed n fourtcon-yci
old school girl named Mamie Kelly In H-

vcmber , 18SO , was hanged in the county J-

ia few minutes after noon to-day. No liar
Ing since the days of the vigilance connn

*tees has excited grcntpr interest on the I-

clfic coast. His crime came near causin (

riot, and two Ineffectual attempts were ma-
te lynch him by assaulting the city ] all , t-

in each Inst.info serlotm disorder was p-

vqited Uy the policf . GoUlchscn was 0-
1'eighteen year* old-, but was n boy Cf vide

' . ' .habits. .-

HE DREW THE BALL OF DEATH

" Throe Yonrs from thla Dnto I will
Kill Mysolf. "

OAROTHY KEPT THE COMPACT,

The Sensational Snlchlo of the
Hungarian In Chicago , the

Cui-ryliiK Out of a IMctljto-

of Honor.-

Ho

.

Kiillllleci Ills Promina.-
In

.

the icports which have come to this city
of the suicide of Oers Uarothy , formerly of
Omaha , disappointment in love was assigned
as the cause of the melancholy act. Itcccut-
disclosutes , however , prose that such wns
not the case. The publication in TUB DUE of
the unfortunate net attracted the attention
of thousands and among them two
brothers of the deceased. Thcso
came to town yesterday and wore met by a-

Hir.: reporter. The elder of the tuolsaumg.-
nitlccnt

.
looking man , named 1C. Hnrothy.-

He
.

is the agent at West Point , In this state ,
for the Linlnger-Mctcalf Implement company
of Omaha. The other Is quite n young man
named A Harothy , and is a drug clerk in-
WIsniT , also In this state.

Both were greatly overwrought In
feelings over the shooting, anil
tearfully pioduced evidence to show
that their brotln'i- had not killed himself bo-

oauio
-

of an affair of the heart. The evi-
dence

¬

came , ns It wore , from the grave , be-

cause
¬

It was couched In words written by the
deceased on the 12th Instnnt , on the day ot
his death. The letter was received yester-
day.

¬

. It was written upon mourning r.otd
paper and enclosed In an envelope with a
deep hhick muiviti. It was a lengthy mis-
sive

¬

, in the Hungarian language , and waa
written in a bold and linn hand. It told of
the Intended sulddo , and stated the act waa-
in recognition of his pledge to kill himself ,
given three years ago , in his native land , to-

an enemy with whom ho had a personal
quarrel.

Young Barothy was a Hungarian. Ha
possessed the indomitable spiilt peculiar to
his race. UN personal honor was dearer
than life itself. Tlueo years ago on the 12th-

of this month ho was mm tally offended by-

an ofllcer In the urmv at home. Ho chal-
lenged

¬

the soldier. The challenge was ac-
cepted

¬

with the usual privilege of selecting
the weapons or the means to be used of sat-
isfying

¬

the honor of both parties.-
In

.

Hungary there me three methods allowa-
ble

¬

In such events , the puord , the pistol , or
what Is termed the "American plan. " This
consists in each imity drawing ono of two
balls , a ihitu or black. The man who drawn
the black ball is bound to dispose of himself
cither by shooting , hanging , drowning , 01?

any other manner which may ho decided upon
lV the challenged party heforc the balls nra-
drawn. . B.uothy drew the black or unlucky
ball. It had been agreed that thu drawer of-

tlio unlucky one should kill himself by shoot-
ing

¬

on the third anniversary of the duel.
That anniversary took place lash
Wednesday. That night Oers walked
to the shore of Lake Mich-
igan

¬

, in Chicago , and , in remembrance
of his and honor , sent three bullets into
Ills body and died.

for three years the fate that rested In hta
own hands boomed to have cast a hhadow
over his life , which was dispelled only when
in the company of genial companions. And
yet , not a mortal knew of the cause of his
ilisDomlciicy save his adversary and the sec-
onds

¬

In the duel. But the gloom was nut
sufllclent to deter Him from the keeping of
his promise. When he w.is
Omaha ho did not call on hit
hiothtns because , as ho Hind in his
letter to them , ho feared their influence and
that it might induce him to remain In Omaha.
Once , while visiting his brother In West
Point both took a drive. The buggy waa
upset and Oers was Injured. The elder
brother wept over bun in his pain , but Oers
bore his injuries bravely and wished that ho
had been killed. On the day of his death ,
Ocis bought a box of mourning stationery
containing twelve envelopes and sheets of-
paper. . Yesterday the box waa for-
warded

¬

to the brother at Wont
Point. In it were only four sheets
nnd envelopes. The others had been iifced in
notifying his brothers , his adversary and tlio
seconds in his duel , of the appioach of his
death. With those envelopes cnmo all the
photographs ho had been given by his
brothers and those by Henry Pundt of this
city , ono of which was that of the latter's' lit-

tle
¬

daughter whom Oers greatly admired.-
He

.
stated that ho did not fear to dlo and that

ho did not want his brothers to doubt him be-
cause

-
he died in defense of his honor and his

word.-
Mr.

.

. 1C. Barothy said that Mrs. Slicruooil
had In no manner Inlltiencod his brother's
suicide nnd the reason ho had not returned
her photograph was lest the act would lead
to a suspicion that something was wrong nnd
that ho might bo bought and prevented from
accomplishing the act which ho thought pro-
sei

-
ved the honor of himself and family.

When the excitement incident to the sui-
cide

¬

shall have subsided , the remains will ba
disinterred and buried in Fremont in this
stato.-

1st

.

premium toUnion hewing machine.
4'ICooled thn Kicker Off.-

.lohn
.

. Flehardt , who says he "carries do-

hod

*

, " was arrested last night on the charge
of being drunk. When put in a cell at the
station he commenced to slap his fellow pris-
oners

¬

, Jerking them from the benches , where)

they were sleeping , to the Moor. He was
then icmovcd to another cell , and lopcatcd
his performance , kicking a sick man to nu * ! l
upright position , and htriklng him. All the
time ho was amusing himself in this wise , ho
made the air sulphurous with the vilest
oaths. Ho was then removed to n third cell
and handcuffed in a standing position lo the
grates. His ardor cooled after ho had been
In this position for a while , and ho was con-
tent

¬

to lie down and keep quiet.-

1st

.

; ircinuiin to Union sowing machine.-

iot

.

( Hit iii the .Jaw.
George Adams , a painter , got into nn alter-

cation
¬

with a carpenter named Midnight last
night at the Ooos hotel. The row occurred
over a game of pool , during which Adams
struck Midnight on the Jaw with a hllllanl
cue , causing a bad fiucturo. Midnight was
removed to his homo on South Kilteonlli-
street. .

1st premium to Union sowing nmohino.

Brought 10 .

MutsiuuMo. . , Sept. 15. W. D , Cox,
wanted In Carrollton , III. , for thu killing of
William Nero , in IS'iT , was arrested bore to-

day.
¬

. Ono year ngo Cix was nrrested in
Johnson county , but escipcd. Ho told Sheriff
Elliott that he struck Nero on the ho id m
selfdefense.-

1st

.
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Caught by a Swindler.A-
IIUNOTON

.

, Neb. , Sept. 15. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun BBC. ! A. Hliclc , rcd-hoadod
swindler narnod Joseph Naegelo , who has
been selling various patents to the farmers
in this neighborhood , has dlsippcurcd with a
livery rig , und owing a largo hotel bill. A
reward has been oltcrrd for bin capture ami
the return of the horses. Tlio sitine man la
reported to have swindled people at Wlsuer ,
Craig , Herman and Fontanollc.-

1st

.
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.Anlatlo

.

Cholera In IlllnolH.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. A special from Hills*

bsro , II ) . , says : A genuine case of Asintiq
cholera has been reported in this county.
Fritz Theon , a wealthy German fiirmor ro-
fildlng

-
a few miles cast of liorc , died very

suddenly at his residence yesterday , having
been con I!nod to his bed less than forty-eight
hours , Physicians pronounced his case ono
of genuine Asiatic nholura-

.1st

.

premium to Union t-owjng machine.-

Hrown

.

County UcniooratH.
LoSe Pixn , Neb. , Sept. II. [Special Telo '

grain to TIIJJ BEB. ! The Brown county dem-
ocratic

¬

convention was held at Basset to-day
and J , Turner was nominated for represent'-
utive , H. R. lllsbcOf editor of the Alnsworth
News , (of county nltoruey. jiud 1. , B. Drain-
er( commtssloucrv , . '


